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Advertising Rates, The Carbon Advocate
We dartre ft (6' bo distinctly understood' Arl Independent Family. Newspaper

that no advertisements will Bo Inserted In' Published every SATURDAY, itf
the columns of TnR OardSx Adtooat that Lehlghlon, Carbon Co., Pa,, by
may be received from' unknown parties or llAKHV niOKTKIiUim.
ftrmt unless accompanied by the CAslfi

The following are our okLt terms i
Ay, a nxjelt fustl'itco ibevs
tbe Lehlch Valley Tt. R. Cepor.

MM squXRR (10 I.1NH3),

One year, each Insertion....-.--, Iff Clsf. Terms: $1.00 perAiifi in AflTaiiCt?
Six
Throe

months,
months,

each
each

insertion
inscrtlori

i
20
15 ola.

cti. H. V. Mouthijier, Proprieioi'. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
XVBRT DEtCKIrTlON OP TtAlK AxA TAKCT

less than tkree months, first Insertion

$lj ech subsequent Insertion ii cts; ob Printing
Local nollcoa 10 cents per line. VOL. IX., No 30. LEIIIGIITON, CAltBON COUNTYj PA., SATURDAY, JUNE i8, 1881. If not paid in advance, $1.23

H. V. MOUfHIMER,- Publisher. at VErrv low phiOus- -

CARDS.
Attorneys.

M. RAI-SilEB- i
y"

ATXOHNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bixx SttiI,LtBlnro,PA.
lUalFstafe and Collection A steer Wlllliujna
t.11 R.alKstate. Conveyancing .lastly done CoI

I. lion, promptly made. Settling Estates of
specialty. Hay be consulted In Knrfllsb

nilUarman. Ncv.i2.

TAS. Vtt STUUTHEKSi

ATTOn'NIT A LAW,

-- Offlte: 2d floor of Rhoad't Hall,

MnacH Chtlnk. Pa.
All business entrusted to hfm will be promptly

'40 MIT, ly.''i "

Physicians rind t)entistsi

W. BOWER, 31. (U.l'.i)Q
Orricx: Opposite life Post Oflloo,

ANK STRflET, LEUItJHTON, P'a.

May bt oonidlted la either the English or
6 .mm Language. July lu--

,

Veterinary Snrgeon,
BANK. STItEET. LTCI1IUHTON. PA.

Orrica 1 F rom J to 10 a M

Hours: y Front ? to r. W.

Dtseaaai of tbo Foot a specialty. May be

consulted In Entllsbor German. Julyl7-yl- .

U W. A. COllTUIGHT,

BURGEON DENTIST;

Tenders iiia trofes9ional services to the peo
le of Mauch Chunk, Lehightint, Weissport,

Fackarton and ricinity.

&FFICE ! Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY MAUCH CHUNK, Ta,

Fresh Laughing Oa'4 always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. augz-- y i

'W, A; DEItHAMER, JI I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
apeclaf attention paid to Chronic Dlsesses.
Ofllce: South K.fit corner Iron and 2nd sti.

April 3, 1S7S.

IS. REBEK, il. U.

T7. B tCxfifnlnfrig Sssrgoon,
PRACTICING PIITSIUIAN and SUKOKON,
fbxyiex! Hank street, niBxa'a OLofck, Lehich.
fen, Pa.

May be oonttfited In tbe Oeroi'in Language.
Hot. J.

JL CONVEYANCER,
Ab

GENERAL iNSUUANCE AGENT
The followint Companies are Repreiented:

Lit II A.N )W MTJ riTAI FIITE,
rtBAIUNO MUTUAbi'IlIt,

WVOtMIKCJ Finli,
rocTflViiir.n.Finc,

LKIllnil FIRE, and thoTJtAV
J!M5rts AOOltfEN riKHURAKOB,

.Also Pennsylvania and Mn'tnal Horse Thief
Detvotlve and lusuranue Company.

Marcn.lS7t TIlQa. KKMlHtER.

jgERSARD PHILLIPS,

OoBXT BuiLriiJto, MAtJOIt CnUHK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
Sr-- POLICIES InSAFECoripanloi only,

ft Keasonable Bates. Aug. SS-- yl

GUniiKT'S

Livery 6s Sale Stables

ISA NIX STn.rcKT.L,I3HIGIIT(JN, Pa

FAS'f TROT TING HORSES,

ELEGAKT CARRIAGES.
And prtttfrely LOWER TWOCS thaa any

other Livery lu the County.

Lerfeand baadatr Carriage for Funernl
luroeaes and Wedoinis. DAVID EDUKUT
Ifor. 12. 1S7J.

J. W, RAUDENBUSH
Aeipeeifull'y announces tn the nubllo that he
has opened a NEW I.1VEIIY STABLK In
Connection wltK his hotel, and If prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fuerals,- - WelnES or Busmess Trips,
6n shortest notleeand aroit liberal terms. All
Orders fenattbe"UrbinHoiiSo,,wlll rccelro
piouipt attention Stable on north Sireet,
next the hotel, LohlKluurt. Jantt-y- l

VOUTH AND MIDDtE-AOE-
Wolilrfyon be to SOUND 1
KMid stamp tfnd yo will eetod-ffl- llOOtt .'
Tin. in .atiou oovoiopn. Address,
Ffol. J.Y. KGAN, Ogdtnaimrg N.Y Julviryl

'J lie,fiDFTDREsa rcr.iAL inussvon want Ihserratest Invention of tlm..r sni. n,n nnm.
fchlet. Hent free. Frot. J. Y. EUAN. Ooens"""''' loir i7yi

A LECTURE TO' YOUNG MEN

On tho Loss of

ACTDIlR ON T,IE NATUBB.TUEAT-MflT- ,

AND It ADICA L cure of SeminalWeakneM. or spermaUirroca. inducud bv ,,

Iavolnniary Kmisslnns, impotency.Nervous Debility, and Iroiiedtmenta tn Mart
riSC KMCTl lPf nnninmnfl-- i. 1. l I

HU Mental and Phv.iral In'eVoacitv. io --i
BV ilOllEUT J.
trior of the' Ureer, Book," Ac
.The anfhnr. In this admlr.able Lecture, ceariv proveafrom hlsowuexperienon taat the awful couaequences of celt.Abuse mar be effectnaltv removed withoutdangerous surgical onerailonH. bnmH.. ...
menta. rings, or roidlala i pointing out a monoof core at once certain and effectual, by whichvery .offerer, no niatter whot tie coudltloumav be, may cure himself cheaply, privately

tWTbls Lretdre wfll pror at boon to thouaanda and thousands.
Sent tfider seal. In aplalrf envelope, to anreditress, receipt of six ceutsor two

postage etarupa. WU 1IAVC AL-- 0 A SUltEnunc I A I c ivuiiu, Aoa ess
The CulTerwell Medical Co.,
. 41 ANN St.. Mew York. N Y

T. O.B43tS Jau. l.ISJlvt

PIMPLES
.1 will malt (Free) the reelpo for a simple
veoxtablx Balm that will remove Tan.1115068, l'lUPLKSaad BLOTVUXS. lov.

iK theaklu aolt. elear and bsantimi. .1...,,.
tractions lor producing a luxuriant growth of

XrV ".in uhu or .ninoin ifte. AHurra..hieJortnc3A. aUnip. ling. Vasdiu. Ou. No! I

Railroad Guide.

PHIiiA. A KICAUIPSG KA1I.UOAU.

Arrangement tif PassfiDgcr Trains.
MAV snii. mi.

Trains leave ALt.G.STO WN as followsl-(v- ia
runKibiiKN li.MLr.OAD).

For rhll(lclplila,oft:33,O.I3. ll.0,a.m., ana
a.l p. ui.

SHKDAYS.
For Philadelphia at t.so Ii. tn.,3..M p. m,

ivn GAsr rrN.iA. bkancii.)
ForltendlhR and s.oo, 9.00 ft. to,,

12.10. 4.:w mid DCS)), in.
For Lancasterand Columbia, 0.00, 0.00 a.m. and

'4.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For fleadintr and way point.. 4.30 p. tn.
For Heading, llarrlsbura;, and way points, 9.06

P" m"
(Via BKinwiiiM.)

Tor Phlladelnbla from L. V. Depot 4.4. C.12

S.H.a. m ,12.' 0.5.S3,3.:4 p. m. Sunaay 4.b0 p.m.
For Philadelphia front Jj. & S. Depot 12.04,

3.23. p. m.
Trains Foil A LLENTOWN leave as follows:

(via rmtKioiinN eailboad.)
Learo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. mi and 1.03, M.30

due 3.1) p.m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave .Philadelphia, 8.00 a, m., S.lt and M.S
p. m.

Leavo ReadinE.7.0. 10.30 n.m.,2.ci.!.El,.iid 0.15
p.m.

Leave Harilsbnre 6.20 S.CSondB.OO, a.m 1,49
aud 4.00 p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.00 a. m t.05 and 3.50 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 7.W a. m. 1.10 and 3.40 p. ni.

SUWDAYS.
Leave Heading. 7.30 rmi g.on a. m.
Leave Uarrlsbuiit, 6.20 a.m.

(VIA 1IET1ILBUEU.)

Leave PhllodelnMa 6 4S, 9.C0, 9.45, 5.10, 4.15
S.I5 s.00p. m. Sunday 9.30 a. m. S.OO p. m.
Trains mai ked thus i) run to and from depot

9th aMl (Ireon streets, Philadelphia other
trains to and from Droad street depot. Tialns-- Via Bethlehem" run to aud from Berks St.,
Depot, except those marked (tThe "4.11 aud 6.45 a.m trains from Allentnn d,and I lie -- 1.3') and 5.15 p.m. train from Phila-
delphia, bare through cars to and troiu Phllr
delpbla.

J. It. WOOTTJSN.
Qeneral Manaotr,

C. 0 HANCOCK. Cfn't Paw. & llcutt Agtnt.
may IS.

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh,

Hay Fever. Jold
tbo lleail, Ac,

jLDSjfflrxllnserlwith littlo
nnger, a particle
of the Balm Into
the nostrils; draw
itronR breullis
tlirouighthonoso.
It will be absorb-e-

cleansing and
henllnp: the dis-
eased membrano.

For Deafness,
Apply a particle Into the ear.

ixvs cuuan n.xi.nr
HAVING gained an enviable local reputat-
ion, displacing all other preparations In tho
vicinity ol discovery, is. un Its merits alone,
recoKiilted as a wonderful remedy wherever
known. A. lair trial will convinnn tho most
skeptical of Its curatlvo powers. It effectual,
ly cleanses tho nasal passages of Catarrhal
virus, causing healthy secretions, allays in-

flammation and Irritation, protects theincm-bran- al
linings of the head Irom additional

coldi, completely heals tho sores and restores
the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial re-
sults nro rcalltod by a few applications. A
thorough treatment as directed will cure Ca-
tarrh. Asa household remedy for cold In the
heud It Is uncqualed. The Halm Is easy tn
use and ngreeublo Sold by druggist? "160
cents, i n receipt of 50 cents will mall a pack-
age. Send for circular with lull Information.

ELY'S UBEAM BAL.M CO., Owego, N. Y
For balk by A.J. Durllns.Lehlghlon, Pa.,
and by Wholeiale Druggists generally.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In thepilncipal Churches for Commu-

nion purposes.

excellent for ladies and
weakly tersons and

The aged.spun in5

W I I 13
Specr's Pott Grape Win) !

FOUR T1UII soi.n.
fphls Celebrated Native Wine Is made from

the Juice of the Oporto Urape.ralsed In thlaCountry, It. Invalnablo
Tjdjo and isfrengthenlng Properties

arenns'Jrpassed by any other Native Wine. be.injrtho pure Intoe ol tuei drape, moducedun-m- rMr. xpevi's own personal Minor vision, itnurlly nd gcnulncue-- s are guaiantced. Tneyoungest chi'.d mar partake of Its rei'.enuaqualities, and Iho weakest Invalid use It toad
isiiwsr. jl i. uanicuiiriy oencuciai to thoaaeo and debilitated, and .1111011 tn this r..,!..,,.
allinenta thit tffo.'is the woaler ex. n Isinevery respect A WINE TO BE UL.LIED ON.

SPEER'S

The P. J. snn tin y i wmn .r
Chsrncter and partakes ot tho go don nu- Itlcsof the grapo from which It 1. made. For Tui 1.ty. Itlchnea.. Flavor and Medical Properties, it

SPEER'S

ThU BRANDY stands unrlpnlri Ii, ll.la
t'oiintry, being Jar aupeiior lor iLidirii.nl imr.poses,

IT 13 A PURE dtstlllatlcii from the grapo
nd coualna valuable nicdlo-na-t properties.
II bn.a do'iealn flarnr. .Imilnv tn Sl,. nf ihcrapes from wlilohlt Is illCillid, aud la lu great

Seo that the signature of A LFKED SflSKIt,
Tasaaic, . , J., la over the cork of each bottle.

SOLD IIY miL'GGISTS,
and by A. J.'Durllng.O.T. norn, tchlihton and C. w. Lent of Weissport.

i t

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND' rUBUHASE

ines aflfl Agri- -

cnltnral Implements,

?ht Best In the Market, at

J. L GABEL'S.
pA.'h1 m h??,J,vi1'1 r6f SaI ,n TWto Suit- .., vesicas-- run UA611,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine' Flooring,-

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.
AT HIS nARDWABB STORE,

A,m-- m Lehighton, Pa,

RS. LYBIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNM, MASS.

1

Discovrnrn or
LYDIA E. PBNKHAM'S

VE&ETABLc) COMPOTOD.

The roqjtlre Cmn

Tot fill Fenialo Complaints.
This preparation, m Ita nfimo iiljrnllle consists ot

Vegetable Propcrtlei that ore huinlcsi to tho most del
icate lnraUd. Upon one trial the mcrlta ot tlili Com-

pound will bo rocognirsd, as relief la Immediate j fxnd
when its use la continued. In nlncty-nJn- cues In & hun.
drcd.apermaacntcureljefl'crted.asthouzanda will

On account ot lta proTtn tnorlta, It Is re-

commended and preacrlbcd Ly tho beat jihyBlclant la
tho country.

It will cure entirely tho worst form ot fulling
of tho uterus, Lcucorrha-n- irregular and painful
lTen&truatlon,flllOrartan Troubles, Inllaminatlon and
Ulceration, rioodlncs, all Displacements and tho

spinal weakness, and is Mpocially adapted to
tho Changro oflJfe. ItwlUdlssolro and eipol tumors
rroratnememiinanofu-yst- ot development. Tho
tendency to cancerous humors thero Is chced rcry
tpecdlly by id use.

In fact It has rrored U bo tbo crrat.tt and best romody that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the nyiUm, and elves
new lifeajidvtjor. It removes fslntnoinatuloncy, do
stroya all craving for stimulants, and rcJUivoa weakness
of the Btomach

It cures Eloatingr, Headaches, Xcrvnus rrofitratlon,
General Debility, Bleeplcoaiesfl, Dcprecdon aLd IluI
gostlon. Thatfocllnffof beartnff down, camdr.s pain,
weight and bachacho, Is always rcrrcanently enred ty
Its nse. It will at a!l times, and undcrtll clrcumsten
ces, aot In harmony wlUitho law that Govern the
female ayBtcm.

For Kidney Oemplalnts of either ex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
a prepared at 233 and CI3 TTestcm Averue, Lynn los.

Irlce (LOX L'j. bottles for $3. '.a. Sent hy mail in the
form ot pills, als In tho iorm 'if LozHicts, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. riMOlAU
freely aniwors all Jotters of inquiry. Eeid for pam
phlct. Address as abov-- j Mention tht$ paper.

Ko family should be without LYDIA E, I'INKHAM
UVm TILL3. They euro Conrtipation, BUlousneBu,
aadTorridity of tho Uver. M cents per Lox.

JOHNSTOIV. hoLlsOWAT nn..nn.
oral Ancntf, Phlln., Pa. Sold by A. J, bur- -

June 12, 18S0-- ly.

Robinson Wagon Co.

Mcnufaeturers of

FARM &
SPRING- -

Bug-g-ie- s & Phaetons.
Send for designs and prices to

EOBOTSOir wagon CO., .

CINCINNATI, O.

THE HORSE & WAGON.
A NEW BOOK

on the Horse.
Ills history, ttructure. us.t

and treatment. Also givine a lew of the most
Important and Effective Remedies

for the cure of tbe diseases of the horse.
f37 Valuable to eveiy owner and lover of tha

hone.
Published by the SOSIUSBH 17AQ917 CE, Kacls-tlt- l,

0., and tent, postage paid, to any address, on
teceipt of three STAMrs.

w
D. Kitclitn.

H.Jrlor. H. (Ud Kooms.
J. UiHL Room II. II all.

Three ahcets. 1901. liMvviil.iIrs rirvr. fftnt lin
ing elevations, plans and details for the above house:
also book of 20 page, fcivingspecifications, itemized
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or party proposing building, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts

Price (2.00, Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
price.

n. E. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., CinolnnatI, Or

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Oanada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofllce located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OOlee, we ore able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness mul

and at less cost than other patent at.
torneys who are at a dlstanco from Wash,
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa.
tentablltty, freo of charge, and all who nre
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited tosond for a copy of our "Uuldo for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent freo to
any aMdross, and oontalns complete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua.
Ue matter. We refer to tho Oerman-Amor-lea-

National Hank, Washloeton, I). U. j the
Koyal Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lena,
lions, at Washington llbn. Jos. Uasey, late
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials of tho U. Sf. Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Addross: LOUIS XIAOOER fs OO.,
of Patents and Attorneys at Law,

Balldlns, Wasbisqtos, 1). 0.

nri ") Yourselves uy nvilin moneynr I wncn a coldru chmoe is offered,
ss-- s-i theieby always keepiuR poverty

from yoor door. Tboeo who alwaya tako ad-vantage of tho chancea for maklne: money thatareelfoied, cenerally become wealthy, whnotboso who do not Improve auch cbanrea remainIn pov. rtv. We want many men. nomen.oors
and Rlrla tn work for u. ruht In their own lo.
caiittrs. Tbe business win pay more th.n tentimes ordinary wavea. We lurnlsh an expen.
alve outfit and ull thai you need, tree. No one
who engage fails to maae monoi ery rapialy.You cau devote your w hole time to ilio work,or only your spare moments, full Informationana all that i. needed sent tiree. Address

t)TINt-O- CO., Portland. Maine,
Oct. lew if.

"
QARBON HOUSE,
J. Xt, HAUDENHUSH, PJlOPKlETOIf,

Haiik St., Leuiobtok, Pa,
The Oakdois House o fieri first-cla- aoeom.

modatlona to tbe Travellnir publle. lloardlna;by the Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Cigars, Wines and Lleuors always on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

rjvr5CLlNT0N nBnf'NEY, fashionableIlitS liooT anil Khob Makbe, llaok St.,
Lehmhtou. At work warranted.

Our Puzzle Corner.
CHARADE,

ly first you will find 'neath tho sparkling
rill,

Whero It floweth day by day,
Away through the woods at the loot of the

hill,
Var, far through the meadows away.

In my cccoHil I'll sit at starry eve,
With my dear ones close my aide,

And sing tho songs of our deafly loved home,
As o'er tho bright waters wo glide.

My whole is an article very much used,
By farmers, while clearing their land

Of a pest good farmers allko abhor.
What Is It, ye band 1

V. 0. Jt.

HIDDEN RIVERS.
1. There comes Harry wjth a iriessage

from home.
2. The theme is new.
3. When I leave town I will lot you know,
4. Tell Typo Tom accepts his offer:

Cot-si-s Kittt.

HALF WORD-SQUAR- E.

1. A Western city.
2. Au Ea9(eru city.
3. An animal.
4. A preposition.
5. A consonant. Henrietta.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
FnOBLKSI

Ten days.
Esioua

Where nothing 'fa to be had, the king
loses his right.
Anaorams

1. Heyolution.
2. Reception.
'3. Restoration.
4. Transaction.
5. Interesting.
0. Sensational.
7. Fermentable.
6. Metalliferous.

Til 13 GOAT.
The goat' Is a native of the vacant lots

about town, and there are lots ofthetn.
The goat Is omniverous. He will go-a- t

anything he sees, and will seize anything
that he may go-a- t.

His principal food, however, is playbills.
He is very fond of letters.

Let us honor him for his great loveof

Tbe goat Is generous to a fault. He pre-

sents a pair of horns to everybody he sees.
In the matter of mero cash tbe Cashmere

goat is tli o most famous.
Goats are fond of the outskirts of large

cities i also of hoop skirts:
Tho goat is noted for his bunting, but he

never flags.
The goat is one of the signs of the zodiac,

signifying that he has a propensity to knock
tliings,6ky-higl- v

He never gets high himself. That is to

(ay, ho never gets over tho
Shakspeare undcrFfood the spontaneity ot

the goat when he said, "Stand not upon the
order of you going, but go-- once."

The goat is a animal. He is
never caught noppiug, notwithstanding the

many cases of you may have
read About.

For many years tbe goat was the only
butter known.

Goats love to get upon high jocks and sun
themselves. Give them a ch'ance and tney
will nhvnys seek ft sunny climb.

The God Tan was a sort of half-goa- All
gnats do not pan out as well as be did.

u I

ciiuiiic its um; and ad use.
No, my son, cheek is not better than wis-tlo-

; it is not better than modesty , it is hot
belter than anything. Don't listen lo the
siren who tell you to blbW your own horn,
or it will neyer bo tooted upon. The world
is not to bo deceived by cheek, and it docs
scorch for merits and when found, merit is

renarded. Cheek never deceives tho world,
my son. It appears to do so to tho cheeky
man, but be is the one who is deceived. Do
you know one cheeky man in all your ac-

quaintance who is not reviled for his check
the moment his back is turned? Is the
world not continually drawing distinctions
between cheek und merit? Almost every-
body hates a cheeky man, my son. Society
tins ut the brassy glaro of his face, the noisy

assumption of forwordness. The triumphs
of cheek are only apparent. He bores bis
svoy along through the world, and frequent
ly belter jieoplo give way for him. But so
they give way, my boy, for a man with a
paint pot In each hand. Not because they
respect the man wilt the paint pots particu
larly. butb cause tiny want totoke care Of

theirclothes. You toll goods without it, and
your customers won't hide in the cellar when
they see you coining. Burdelte.

S.TII.L iH r.wOlt OF IIUCGINR.
The account of the Iowa girl who is said

to have been hugged to death by her lover,
has caits xl quite a sensation among theyoung
ladies of Wcslfield, N, Y.( Who recently held
ft meeting to devise ways and means to pre
vent another case of death from hugging.
Tiny unanimously passed the following
preamble and resolutions;

Whereas, It is reported that an fowa girl
died recently in Iter lover's arms while being
bugged) and,

Whereas, Judglngfrom experience, we be
lieve sucn a catastropby lo be utterly impos
slble; therefore

Resolved, That, notwithstanding (he said
reported fatal result, we are still irt favor of
nuggiug. we prerer lo run all risks of death
rather than have (he beautiful, lovely, de-
lightful, perfectly elegant custom abolished.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
ue eeui to me newspapers lor publication.

WnT ? It was a Boston girt v5ho asked:
"Why Is it that two souls, mateoT fn'lhe Inv
penetratable mystery of their nativity, Host
Dy each other on the ocean currents of ex-

istence without being Instinctively drawn
together, blended and beautified in the assi
filiated alembic of eternal lovo ?' That fi
an easy one. It is because butter is thirty
five cents a pound and a sealskin ssraue
costs as high as f000. Tbe necessaries of
life must experience a fall In price before
two souls will blend In the assimilated
alembic, and so forth.

(Rural New Yorker.)
The best people will vote for the best roan

every time. And we Judge by the number
of tbe St. Jacobs Oil constituency, that It is
the beat remedy for the rheumatism known
Prof. Tire, of BL Louis, anomg others say so.

a tmoMci:!) sr.a in AN;
A few days ago; says tho N. Y. IVor-ftf- , a

man with a bronzed face and the dress of a
petty officer on shipboard, carrying, partly
Concealed beneath the skirt nf hi. lardret. ,
good sized pnekogo, peered Into the office of
u. B. Commissioner Shields and dodged back
Into the hall.

The commissioner called olit, " Do you
want to seo irle? Come In."

The man thereupon entered tbe offico and
In a whisper asked Mr. Shields If ho would
not like to buy a silk dress pattern orbrocho
shawl very cheap.

" How can you afford lo sell to low?" ask
cd tho commissioner.

" Wotl, the feet is," said the man In a low
tone, " I don't mind telling you. I follow
the seaj and I bring over a few articles with
me on eVery trip, just to speculate on.

O," said Commissioner Shields, " then
you smuggled them. Is that It?"

The bronzed stranger winked. The com-

missioner said he thought Mr, Drummond,
on the floor above, might like lo buy asbawl,
and lo the floor abovo the bronzed person
went.

Special Agent Drummond, of tho Treasury
dcpartmcnt,eiamlnedthomau'aatoelr.whlfli
was of inferior quality, yet calculated to de
ceive persons knowing little of such fabrics,
and when the bronzed person Intimated that
it was smuggled, Mr. Drummond said i

" My good man, I'm a revenue officer and
shall have to put you udder arrest."

The bronzed man turned yellowish ffraen.
and said he had been lying.

rou'll have to show the bills for this
stuff,-- said Drummond.

He produced Ibe bills, which svern from
a chca East-sid- e store, and as it is not an
ofTense against tho custom laws to lie about
domestic manufactures, be was let go.

Tbo bath ot a I.oisi.
The following circumstances actually

In Dublin a .short time back. Mr.
L was much attached to. Miss C. ,
the young, beautiful, and accomplished
heiress to a property of Borne 13,000 per
annum ; but, being himself lord of no other
earthly possessions than talents and good
looks, ho "never told his lovo," fearful not
only of a refusal on the part of the lady to

reciprooato the scutiniont.bittof the probable
imputation of mercenary motives by her
friends. Miss C. , however, had suffi

cient penetration to discover tho genuine
and disinterested affection of (he swnln, and
tho highly praiseworthy sefjsitlvencss
which caused hlin to shrink front his avow-
al. She was by no means Indisposed to en
courage his suit, but tbo consciousness ot

his comparative poverty rendered more than
Hie ordinary encouragement given by a lady
(n her suitor necessary to stimulate lilt
courage lo propound the decisive inquiry.
How was she,thcn, to give expression to her
sentiments regarding him, without at tho
same time overstepping the bonds of "maid-
en modesty." She proiosed a game of cards.

"For what stake shall we play?" asked
Mr. L. .

" There's my stake," said Ihe lady throw
ing down a sovereign; "if you win, you win
t'i if I win, I win yourself. I am aware I
have no chance of winning, though, against
so expert a player as you."

Mr. L was, Indeed, about Iho best
player in Dublin, while his fair antagonist
knew liltln or nothing of the game. Strange
to say, however, on this occasion bis luck
deserted him. The luor gentleman was so

unfortunate as to loose both the game and
himself one! tcon the htirtml Their mar-
riage was celebrated at St. Teter's two
months ago.

Tbo "Year Without il Niliilrrifcr."
Many of the oldest farmers will remember

the year of 1616. It has been called the
"year without a stlmmci," for there was A

sharp frost in every month. The farmers
use to refer to it as "eighteen hundred and
starve to death." January was mild, as was
also February with tho exception of a few

days. The greater part of March was cold

and boisterous. April opened warm, but
grew colder as it advanced, ending with
snow and ice and winter cold. In May ice

was formed half an inch thick, buds and
flowers were frozen and corn killed. Frost,
Ico n nd snow were common in June. Al-

most every green" thing was killed, and the
fruit was nearly all dWroyed. Snow fell to
the depth of thrco inches' iri New York and
Massachusetts, two in Pennsylvania and ten
In Maine. July was accompanied with frost
and ice. On the ilh, fee was formed of the
thickness of window glass iri Ne'w England,
New York and Pennsylvania, and corn was
nearly all destroyed in certain seetions. Iii
August ico formed half an inch' thick. A
cold northwest wind prevailed all summer.
Corn was so frozen that a great deal was cut
doivn and dried for fodder. Very littlo
ripened in New England, and scarcely any
in the Middle States. Farmers were obliged
to pay $4 or SS a bushel for corn for seed for
the next spring's planting. Tbe first two
weeks In September vfere mild, the rest of
the month was cold, with frost and ico.
November was cold and blustering, with
snow euough for good sleighing. December
wus quite mild and comfortable.

The wlso ones say that nothing fs so
hard to bear as prosperity ; but most men
would like to engage in some hard work of
that description,-Just-, to haye a practical Il-

lustration of the adage.

Bergh it always gelling up something
new In the philanthropic line. It is under-
stood thst he offers a large cash prize for the
best essay in answer to the qVeitlon i "How
shall wo make r life attractive to tbe
mosquito?" We've gott "Go out doors
yourself " Remit by registered letter, post-efli-

order, or draft on Boston".

Tbe invention of vellum' par-e-r fs at-

tributed to John Baske'rvlllo, an English-
man. It Is so named because it Is like vel-l'i-

in its whiteness and eveuness,or smooth-
ness A great portion or the Virgil which
Baskervllle printed on largo paper in

in 1767, and a copy of which is
to be seen In. the KIng't library, British
Musetrnr, was on this sort of paper.

My flood IVoitsuii,
Why are you' to out of torts, never able to
tell folks that you are well? Ten to one It's
all caused In the first plaee by habitual con-
stipation, which no doubt finally caused
deranged kidneys' anr? liver. Tbe sure cure
fir constipation Is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is al a ipecffSo remedy for all
kidney and liver diseases. Thouaandi are
rurad by it every month, Try It' at once
Toltda blade.

a i.ove i,irrn:i.
II - lore my chosen but not mine, I send

My whole heart to thee In the words I
write t

Sb let the blotted llnes.tny eonl's solo friend,
Lie upon thine, and there bo blest at

night.

Irene, I have loved yon, at men lovo

Ulghti music, odor, beauty, lovo Itsolf
TOI,,., I. ali.rt from and AboVO

Those dally necdt which deal with dust
and pelf.

And 1 had been eontent without one thought
Our guardian angels oould have biusnea

tn know.

Save to have lived and died, demanding
naught

Save, living, dying, to have loved you so.

My wildest wish was vessel to thy will )

My haughtiest hope pensioner on thy
smile,

Which did with light my barren being All,

As moonlight glorifies some deseit Isle.

a

Perchance I shall riot ever see again
That face. I know that 1 shall never see

Its radtent beauty as I raw it then,
Saro by this lonely lamp ol memory.

With childhood's starry graces lingering yet
1' the rosy orient of joung womanhood,

And eyes like woodland violets newly wet,
And lips that left their meaning In my

blood

Man cannot make, but may ennoble, fate
By nobly bearing It. So let us trust

Not to ourselves, but Ood, and calmly wait
Loves orlentoutof datkness and of dnst.

Farewell, and yet again farewell! and yet
Never farewell If farewell meant to fate

Alone and disunited. Lore hath set
Our days, In music, to the stlf-sam-e air:

And I shall feel; wherever wo may be,
Even tho' In absence, and an alien clime,'

The shadow of the sunnlncss In thee,
Hovering In patience, through a clodded

time.

Farewell I .The dawn Is rising, and the light
Is making In the Last, a faint endeavor

To tilumlnate the mountain peaks. Oood
night I

Th'no own, and only thine, my love) for-

ever I

HE LEARNEDTOO LATE,

Tho summer was like no other Summer
the world bad ever known. Never was
June so sweet j never were nlorilings fosy
Snd radiant, never were lights so tender.

A young and beautiful girl stood looking
at tho stfhset, as the last farewell glow bath-
ed tho blue waves with golden radiance.
To look at her face one would never dream
that her position in life was not among the
proudest; but a glance at her simple dress
would dispel the Illusion. Flossy Thayer
had been brought up by her grandfather in'

a quiet, secluded codnlry neighborhood. The
old g'ehllcma'n was wealthy. Flossy the
darling of hfs heart; and great patna were
lavished upon her education. The grand-

father's health was not good and they trav
eled a great deal,- Often spending tho winter
in the South. Thry had been thero when
the crash came Mr. Thayer lost his money
Ho was tho must honorable mail alive; he
returned home, paid his liabilities to tho
last farthing; sold tho benutifu) country seat
w here Flossy bad spent her childhood ; es-

tablished himself in an old farmhouse by
the sea, with hardly enough money left to

live upon.
J3o for four years Mr. Thayer and his

granddaughter hod lived quietly enough in
their retreat. So far as the old gentleman
knew, Flossy had been happy, but In trutli
she was always waiting for some wonderful
change that was to free her from the hum-
drum life in which her life was passing.
But II Was nevertheless true that no palaco
ever sheltered a maiden more royally fair
than she. And so thought someone clsc'as
he drew near her with quick, light footsteps.
Tall and straight, with dark laughing eyes
and mouth shadowed by a moustche,Mark
Norton was Just fitted to win the fancy of a
young, Inexperienced girl.

"So you havo been waiting for mo?"
Happy man to have won the love of one so
fair and sweet.

A glow of crimson tinged the girl's face as
the eyes uplifted to meet her lover's told
plainly what was in her heart. Whilo tho
young people conversed, Mark took Flossy 's
hand in his and told bcr something which
made the teardrops quickly start.

"Do not grieve, dear Flossy. I.shall only
be gone a short time, and you know that if
it were not necessary nothing could take me
from you. You are not afraid that absence
could alter my love? Flossy, yoti do not
doubt me ?" She was young and unused to
the worldnd !t is no wonder that sho trust
ed Mark Norton, wbo.to hcr,was tbe noblest
and grandest of men. They parted. Mark
Norton, following his physician's advice,
had come that summer to tbe quiot country
town by the sea to regain his health, which
had lofrg been delicate. Iri one of his ram-
bles be ba'd met Flossy, and being shy and
shrinking, It bad been the w6rk of a long
time to establish himself upon friendly terms
with the girl, whose beauty surpassed any
be bud ever BeoS. It was not long before,
with a thrill of vanity, Mark could seo tho
hold he had gained in her Innocent heart.
One day, in answer to bis whispered ques-
tion. Flossy acknowledged that her heart
was his, and he placed a golden band ot be-

trothal upon her slender finger.
For a time after his departure letters from

her lover eame regularly to Flossy ; but af-

ter awhile the-- letters came less frequently,
and then when three' m'ontbs had passed,the
looked-fo- r letter came. It read, oh, how
coldly, and contained his farewell : "I am
going abroad. I shall probably be absent
several years. Our immediate marriage is

now, of course, an impossibility. I could
not ask you, nor do I feel it right' to hold
you, through an Indefinite time, lo your
pledge therefore I free you."

Once, twice she read tbe letfer through
then, with white face atid (earless eyes, held
it to the match wilh n steady hand, nor let
it fall until tho flame crept so close that It
blackened tbo tender flesh, and tbe letter
lay singed and charred under herfecL That
day she Went into her grandfather's room,
and laid hjr head on his. "Don't talk to

me, grandpa," tbe said, "and don't ask me
any questions, but we will keep house alone,
you and I,"and we'll forget that wo intended
to let anybody else in."

"The scoundrel I if yoti had been ricb,my
child, this sorrow would not havo como up
on you. But, mark my wordr, some time
you will have your revenge."

Four ye iri nave swiftly passed. Seated
In a room in one of the popular hoUls in
New York wero two young men. Suddenly

bno ol them looking out of the window ex
claimed t

"Look, Aubroyi Seo If you know who
that lady is. What a lovely woman. Do

yoti know her?"
"I should think thai did, and think my

self honored tbal 1 do. 'Shots tho belle of
New. York, and the most bcaUllfUl girl I
have ever known."

A smile curled Mark Norton'i lifs ai ne
turned from the Window.

"You speak warmly, Aubrey," he said.
"You would not blame me for speaking

warmly If yod knew her," he answered,
"Her history Is a roinailtlo one. If you like,
I will toll It to you,"

"Her name ii Miss Flossy Thayer, When
I first knew her sho was not wealthy ;

though tn my eyes even then her beauty sur-

passed anything that I had ever Seen. It
was not long after yoh went on your travels
that an undo of mine, vJho bod purchased
a place by the sea, invited me to spend the
summer with hltn. It w4 n very quiet, se-

cluded village, and I soon became acquaint-
ed with Flossy. Not long t Iter that tho old
grandiather died, and my kirid aunt, took
the sorrowing girl into her house. My undo
had tho papers in his possession of some
mining shares that tho old gentleman had
long deemed worthless, and which sudden
ly rose,flr3t to'par.lhen so widely above as to

enable Flossy to regain her footing In the
world. As b'eforo, nil that the grandfather
had crumbled Into powder, now all that he
had left was Converted into gold. Miss
Thayer came Into possession of the largo
property, which in five years from' the mo-

ment the tide in Ml tiffaiia had turned her
fortune was rcgalhed arid doubled."

As Mark Norton listened, varied exprcs
sions flitted across his face. Ho knew that
the maiden whoso heart ho had won and
cast aside for his ov?u amusement and this
beautiful heiress mutt be one and tfie same.
Might it not be that if he exorted his art of
fascination to the utmost, ho could soon re
gain the love lie had onco hold ?

"Alibi ey," he tald, ''I should like to meet
this Mies Thayer. Could you rflanago to'
present lier to me ?"

That nigli't the two' friends entered tho
drafting fbomy in which a brilliant crowd
was assembled. A little later Mark Norton
slood beside Flossy. She had never looked
more beautiful than sho did then in her
creamy costumnof satin and fleecy ace,loop-c- d

with diamond stars.
"Miss Tbayef, allow tne to" present yoU lo

Mr. Norton."
Flossy bowed to an u'ller stranger. An

instant her Hp curled, and theri she hid It
in an alluring smile'.

"As he has made me suffer, so shall his
suffering bo."

"She loves me still," thought Mark Nor
ton, proudly, as, later, he went out into the
starlit night. "I feared I had lost her, but
I sholl Wlrf her yet. How lovely she is. I
believe this tlm'o my heart Will be the
stake I"

With proud confidence Mark but waited
the best time fitted for him to speak the fate.-f-

words; At last the opportunity was his.
Sho smiled, as he thought, with joy as h6
asked her now to give him bia reward. Then
the smile turned Into icy scorn, the look he
had interpreted of love altered Into con-

tempt; the sweet tones grew harsh, as in a
few cutting phras6s sho srioko the words that
doomed him.

"I lovo you, Flossy believe me, I Jove

you yourself," he replied, end for once the
man was sincere.

A look of scorn flashed from Flossy 's oyes
as she withdrew her arm from his. "Mr.
Norton," she said, "your repentauco has
como too late'. As I onco loved, I norf dsl- -

plso you 1"

Mark Norton's faco flushed before tho con
tempt in her voice. He felt that she had
read aright the selfish motive ot his false
heart. Not long after Mr. Norton received
a letter and a small packet containing two
cards tied together by a knot of bridal rib
bon. Upon one wes tbe nome, "Flossy
Thnyer ;" upon tbo other, "Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Morritt."

SLTIlPItlSCn INDIANS;
The toper who stole and drank a bottle of

whisky (as he thought), and found it to be
wins of ipecac, was one of the many thieves
who swallow moro than they can keep down.
The expeience of some copper-colore- d rob- -

bers out West was about as miserable as bis.
An Idaho mining camp, Intending to cele
brate tbe glorious Fourth, ordered a heap' of
fireworks to bo cent to them. A wbolfi wag-

on load was forwarded, aud while on Its way
was captured one night by a band of In
dians. They did not exactly know what
toll of property they had got hold of, and so
proceeded to investigate.

The chief thought the cannon crackers
wero cigars, and the little ones cigarettes,
which articles ho had seen in use at various
camps ho had visited, and he distributed a
lot around, and they all lighted up for a
smoke, and in a moment a more surprised
and puzzled set of red Indians never got

Tbe chief had a cannon cracker, and after
the explosion it was throe minutes before be
could ge.t breath enough to yell, and tho
Wild shriek lie gave could be heard a mile
aWay. That ended the smoking.

Another brave fell off tbo top of tho wagon
with a big box of giant torpedoes and tbe
crash that greeted bim at he alighted scared
him to that be go up and off at break-nec- k

speed.
A squaw contrived Co get a pin wheel

afire, and ai she dropped it on the ground
tbo natural tendency of the thing (o whirl
around made it go over tbe ground like a
wheel of fire, sending out a shower of sparks
ffnd causing tbe affrighted lady to scud
away from it with bar eyes as "big as sau-

cers" with terror.
Tha got under the viagon and

ignited it, and the Indiana at first tried to

extinguish the flames; but prelfy won a
Roman candle went off, and before the man
who was hit by the first ball on the nose
could dap bit hand ot) the'injured member
another ball wat tbroiVn there and then a
third. ,

Then the rockeft began to go off, and take
the braves iri the legs and ribs, and tbe
different colored fires threw first a red and
then a blue light upon tho scene.

More yot loose, and when a
brave jumped to avoid a he got
into the air just in time to be hit by a rocket,
and almost every red man wat more or less
burned i and In about fivo minute a Crowd
of tire worst scared and most ffaatlc Indians
t ever saw was scurrying ot? in the darkness
across the prairie, bellowing wjth pain and
fear. Aud the next load of fireworks sent
thmitgh that region wont be meddled with
by those Indians. Biaton Post

ninrrlccl I'rojilo Would lie llnpplrr;
If home dials were never fold to fielgrf?

bors.

If they kisted and made up after fvery
quarrel.

If household expe uses' wefa proportioned
to receipts.

If they tried to be as ocrccablo ni tn.' tourt--
ship days.

If each would try o be a' support tnrf
comfort to the other.

If each remembered life Ather watfa bu'.
miri being, not an angel.

If women Wehe as kind to their hti's'bar.dt1
at they were tn their lovers.

If fuel anil provisions were laid In'durlnir
the high' tide of sutrlmer work,-

It both parties remembered that they mar
rled for tforsA as well as fur better.

If men were as thouihtful forthiir wives'
as they were for their sweethearts'.

If there. Were fewer .Ilk. ml oief .I...I
costumes and more plain, tidy

there were fewer "picas darllnna." irf
publie, and more cofnm&n minnors In pri
vate.

It wives and hutbsndt would fak aims
pleasure as they go along and riot degener-
ate into mere tolllne machines. Recreation
is necessary to keep tho heart itf ita

to get along without ft is a big mistake-I- f

men would remember that a Woman
cau't be always tmlllng Who has to cook tho
dinner, answer the door-bo- half a dozen"
times; and get rid of a' neighbor who' hat'
dropped id, tend t6 a tick baby, tie up the
cut finger of a gatbW up the"
playthings of a up the head!
ot a on skatet, and gt ah'tlghti
year-ol- ready for school; to tay nothing of
sweeping, deariing; etc. A woifiariwith all
this to contend v ilh trioy eliim It n's a' priv-
ilege to look aud feel a little tired sometimes,"
and a Word of sympathy Would riot be too'
much to expect from' the mau.'vJbd during
the h6neymoon wouldn't let her carry as'
much as a sunshade. Saturday Etenind
iTail.

. Lv- -!

wii.tTs A' rui.vrr.u j
A printer according to n pUnning ex-

change, is the most curious being Hying He
ma ha,ve a"barik" and "quoint" and not
be Worth a cent ; huve "small caps" ari-- t

neither wife nor children'. Olkers" rria'y rurf
fast,-h- e gets' along siviftcr by "setting" fast.
He may be making "impressions" without
eloquence: mav use f'hn ln" lii,.s
otleriding, and still tell the (ruth; while?
others canrfot stand while they set. he can"
"set standlng,"and do bothal the same time
may have to use "furnituVe,'' and yet have
no dwelliugf may make and put oay "pi"
and never soi a' nfo. much loss' eat it rlnrliir- -

hiswhole'lifo ;' boa human boiugand a"rat"
at the samo time may "press" a good deal
and notaskalavorj may handle a "shooting
Iron" and know nothing about a cannon,-gu-n

or pistol ; he m-i- irioyo the "lever" that
moves tho world, and yet bo so far from tho'
morning globe os ei hog upon' a mole hlllf
''spread sheets" Without being a' housewife.;
he may lay a" form' orf the'"bod" arid vet m

obliged to sleep on the floor ;' ho may use"
tne "dagger" without shedding blood, and
from the earth nJoy handle ''start ha in. w

be of a "rolling" disposition',- arid still nevcf
desiro to travel ; he can havo a' "sheep'e"
foot and never be dolormed : never without
a "case" and knowa nothing abut law or
pliyslo; bo always correcting hif'errora"
and be' growing worse every day ; have "em
braces," without eycr having (he atms of &

lass thrown around him'; have his "form
locked up," and at the came time be far
from jail, watchhouse, or any other confine,
ment; he may be plagued by the "devil"
and not be a Christian of tbe very beet typo.

a stiiaivoi: I'liuAciibit- -

There was 6'nco a' minister ot the Guspei
who never built a church;

Who never preached I n one';

Who never proposed a church falf to' lif
the church a new carpet.

Who never founded a new sect.--

Who never belonged to any sect.
Who frequented publie houses and dranlj

wine with sinners.
Who never reeivcU n salary.
Who never asked for on.
Who nevor woro a black tuit of a while

necktie.
Who nevor used a prayer book.

. Or a hymn book.
Of wroto a sermon'.
Who never hired a cornet soloist to dravf

souls to bear (he Word.
Who never advertises his sermons.
Who never even took a text for hit ter

mons.
Who never went through acourseof Ihco- -'

logical study.
Who never wat ordained.
Who wat never even converted,
Who never went to Synod,
Who was he? r . , -
Christ;

ncaiillesi nf iiilltliip; a Paper.
Editing a paper isn pleasant business

not too pleasant, but just pleasant enough;
If it contains irfu'eh political matter, peo-

ple wch't have It.
If the type Is large, It don't contain much

reading matter.
If we publish real stories, folks say they

are nothing but lies.
If we omit them, we havo rio' enterprise.
If we have a few jokes, folks Say we arrf

nothing but end men.
If we omit jokes folks say wo are firmer.
If we publish original matter, they damn

ut for riot giving selections'.

If we give selections,' people tay we are'
lazy for not writing more and giving thetri
what they have not road Iri some other pa-

per.
If we give complimentary notice' we are

censured for being partial.
If we don't all hands say we are awfully

ghastly.
If wo insert ariartiale' which pleases the'

ladies, tbe men become jealous, and vice

versa.
If we attend church, they toy it it foT

effect.
If we' remain tn our office attending to our

own' business, folks say wo are tor proud to
mingle with other fellows.

If we go out, they ssy we dop't attend kf
our business.

If we don't pay up' promptly, they say
we are not to be trusted;

If we pay u'p promptly, (h'ev tVy we stole
tbe money.

Now ii the timeWherfeverybody should!

lubacribe for the Ciaenir CpVocatkia at to"

procure oris of Dr. KendA'.l'i Horse Buot V


